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OFFICIAL DIttKCTOttY.

City Ofhcern.

Mnyur X. B. Thiatluwood.
TrvurrE(lwuril Deioula.
Uork-Dc- nnl. J, Kolev.
(:oiiij.ulur--Wn- i. 1. (Jlibert.
Manual J. II. Hoblnaon.
Attoruty-Willl- ain Heudrlcl-a-.

First Ward-- M. J Howley. Peter Snip.
und Ward David T. Linear, June Ilttikle

Third Ward Ktcrt Smith. M. K, lllakii.
Fourth Ward Charles 0. l'atler, Adolph Swo- -

CmIi

1fvk Ward-- T. W. Uallldav, ErneM B. Petttt.

County OlIlcorH.

Circuit JuJkcD. J. Hukcr.
Circuit Clerk A. II. Irvln.
CoDiity Judifu K. H. Yocum.
County Clerk J. iiumm.
Counlv Attorney J. M. pamrun.
GoumyTreanuri-- r Mlk' vV. Parker.
Hhi'nff-Jo- lin Hodges.
Coroner-- K. KltKgeraiii. . .

County Corumli-HloDu- r. v . Ualliaay.
. ODibi, baiuuel Ilrlley.

THE MAIL1.

EN F.HAL nELIVEHY oten . : m .; closes
J :30Dtn.: Sunday: 8 to a. ra

il uney Order Department open at 8 a. m. ; closes
5 t. n.

Tlruugh Express Malli via Illinois Central 3:

MImUV.ddI Central Railroads cloae at 9 p. m.

Cairo and Poplar BliiH Through and Way MaU

oett ai i p. m.
w v.u iiiiniilt Central. Cairo and Vtn- -

iilh and Ml.i.t'lppi Central Railroads close at
4.' p. m.

Wsy Mill for Narrow Gaagc Kallrosd doses at
i ru.

Cairo and Evanv!lle Kler Route fluiei at :S0

ej. dahy (except rndaxl.

CHURCHES.

vuiiv u k Knnrti!rifh street. nciweeD
. Wii1nt nd Cellar Htevli: aerrice. habbath 11

m ki.i1 t :jo d. in.: Buaasy dcdooi v.' ...
HR1!TI AN KlRhteerJh street: mectiriR sao- -

CltltU 10 I P. u. i pre.UlUK uvivu...;.
tn cue H op the REDREMERHKpucopai)

f..ih .trvf. Huud.v MorniDit prayer.
M i m i evening orayera 7 .91 p. III. . nuuuaj

tool y.j a. m. Friday eteulng prayer u p. m.

MUST MISSIONARY BAFTIbT tuinm- .-
r arhinii at lit:;) a. m.. p. m.. ana p. m.

bbi-.i- i school at "&) p- in. Kev. T. J. Shores,
tor.
r'THEK.tN Thirteenth street; acrvlu'a Hab- -

i bat 1:S0 . tn.; Sunday school ipm. Kef.
iapp. pantor.

f ETHODIST Tor. Elifhtr-- and Walnut .treoU;
I Pruning Sabbath iu:w a m and 7 D. m

vr Bietlnif, veaat-ua- i : p. ui. aamuy
hool. i a. m. Kef. Wulttaker, pator.

lRESEYTERIAN Eliihth itreet; e on
S.M.ih at ll:i a. n. aud 7:p. m ; prayer

!i!lc Wfdu!v at ":ip. m.; Sunday bthoul
i p. b.. Kev. ii. Y. j.-or- p.tor.
F.(ONI) FREE WILL BAITIST - Flfieetto

r t. Iwtwe.-- Walnut and Cedar (treete, aer- -

if MiM.uli at S and T:30 p. m.

T JOKPirs (Roman Catbollr) Corner Cro.a
ki.j Walnut Sbbatti 10:wa.

, ..r..' Hi hiMil at i o. m.: Yerpert 3 p. m. ; aer- -

i. e' :r day at l p. m.

T I'ATHICK'S-IRom- an Catholic) Corner Ninth
.....! .iM u.hin!'t.in vHnue: i'rrtci' Sub- -

he ar.d Wi. m.; Ve.per J p. tu.; Sunday Schoul
m mrvicve every da at 8 p. m. Iter. Miiitrsuii

ift
I'l.MAS--

S rilRISTlAN TEMl'EUANCK lN- -
? K'N. ho'd lt nv''ilr i-- 'y mc'iiii)! in

bail ul the Cairo I ion. i t
iftirK'.ay artirnoon. at i ociotk. li.v-rj- -

iy i inviud to aii.-bd-

PHYSICIANS.

EOIWE II. LEACH, M. I ,

I'liy-icii- ii and Surgeon.

J attention oaid to lh Honn-opatni- treat
.urjical div'ai.-?- . and dt-a- '' of women

No. lrt F.iirhth urei-t- near Commercial
, Cairo, Ilia.

II. MARFAN, M. I).,

.a li(iv.ipojiatliic J'lij sKijiii aim surgeon.

: Commercial avfnuc. Ueoldi-nc- corner
;r.' eutu 61. aud narmniniin aveuuc, vairu.

DENTIST.

E. W. WIIITLOCK,

Dental Surgeon.
rnri-N- o. 1W Commercial Avennc, aetweco
h'.t and Mnth Street

It. W. C. JOCELYN,

DKNTIST.
TCE-Elg- Ulk Street, near Commercial Avenue.

INSURANCE.
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PATENTS.

PATENTS
dined tor new Invention, or for Improvements
Id ne ; tor meuicai or otner compound), trwae'
in and l a he la. caveat. Aaalenment. Inter

cea. Appeal, bulla tor lnrrlnirementa, and
iaaea annlng under the Patent Law, prompt- -

mended to. Invention that have been
riWTFni)Ttn'1'lent0fflc8 mayatlll,Jj01.jjX.Cj1J in moatcanei, be patented by

Helnl OUnnaitM tha IT. N ltnt rtinaHnwitil t,
4enzaKed In Patent bnalnuaa eir.lualviifv. w can
.i ciu ""ori-nuB-

, tna aocuro ratentamore
fnntlV. and WUU lirniilnr ol.ln.a llian llinu u,k.
emotftfrom Wanhlnutott. '

'VVN'I DKS ,un(l a model or akotch t
k y 4 . Jour duvlco : we mako ex- -

aatlona and aovioe a t0 patentability, froo of
igo. aii V" ."inctty connnentiai.
im low, and no cn""11'".. 1'aUmt
M rerer in w -- .., wi lion. I'optmaMer
,,ral O, M. Key, ltev. Y. Pow0r Tho (lerman
iriran National Bniik. to offlrlala in the IT. H.

Offlce, and to Jo ' J Mepre.eut.tive.

O. A. HiNVvv acoo.,
,0,U(Pat nt nmcs. waanmmon u. v.

ASSURANCE.

THE EQUITABLE LIFE
Assurance Society of the United States.

10 BROAD W A.

Assets, $38,000,000.

Surplus, $7,500,000.

The Popularity of the Eiuitable Life

indicated the fact that for Eleven years its average an-

nual New Business lias been larirer than that of anv other

Company in the world, is due,
4l.n ....

KHUmi III Will ill 1H." 111 I II'- - PiUlIR'Ill Ul i'Cillll UllUJll

It ... iniie never to take nnvaiitasTe

equitable claim exist

Asa (iUARANTEE of this,
.1 H j t

cious luuiU'iice oi a tecnnicai

companies, the Equitable makes

1M;W t inouirliout the Liiited State

ABSOLUTELY INCONTESTABLE,

After the policy has been in force for three years.

"The Equitable Life
ization to January 1st.
closed its books upon that date without a con
tested or past due claim.

The Equitable Life Asurance
troduce the

T0XTLNE SAVINGS

And thereby to popularize life
unknown.

By the late of

states of Massachusetts and

Society shows

FIRST The Equitable has a

than any of

SECOND The Equitable saved
than any other company.

THIRD The Equitable's death
any other of the leading

on real estate

takes plwwuro In referring
in

TH08. W. Caahler Natloml

Fit AN K L. Cairo City mill..

J. M. rilll.T.tPM Prealilpnt Halllilav A Phllllna
Wuarfbot

Wholeiale drag- -

a i

8TKATTON, of Btratton 4 Illrd

WALTON W..WRIGI1T, of O. D William.
& tftorca and merchant

FHANK tlOWE, of C. M. A
vi,ion produce. urot.,

aiinnoi i. v'.'t"! sueeniware
notloua.

Y YO II K

by

in a great measure, to its well- -

.(' Tk.,1. PI.,!

r . t . .
tecimicaiities wnere an

to counteract the pemi- -

11 1,1policy, aunerea to uy many

ALL ITS POLICIES, old and

has paid its organ
181J0, 651,882,730, and

Society was the fir.t to in

FUND POLICY,

insurace to a before

Xew York, the Equitable Life

following strong

larger ratio ot to lia- -

leading companies.

more of its income year

rate was less last year than
companies.

than any other company.

to the following1 well known business

SIMrflON H. TADER, of Taber Broa.,
faeturioRjewtlera.

WILLIAM D. LIPFET, Assistant postmaster.

W. K OOIILSON, Dry goodi, fancy good
notion.

8. TAItR, General merchandise
lumber.

JACOB BUttCiER.of Burger Broa. good
clothing.

JOHN KPHOAT, Proprietor "Sproaf Refrig-
erator car."

GEO R.'LENTZ, Superintendent Cairo City
mill.

IIEltnKUT MACKIE, of A. Mnckle it Co.'a
Cairo mill.

report the libiirance Commissioner for the

the

Ulities the

FOURTH The Equitable realize a higher rate of rent, or
interest,

TheSociety

NEW

Assurance Society,

Assurance

men insured the society, composing an

ADVISORY BOARD OF REFERENCE FOR CAIRO:

nALLIDAY, City
tiank.

OALIUHER,

company.

l'ACLO.BCUTJlI. and retail

WILLIAM

Co., Boat CommUfion

Howe
and

pro.
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and

since

decree

points:

assets

last

mann

and

TIIOS and

dry
aud

For any Information or Insurance apply to any Member of

E. A. BUBNETT, Agont,
0rner Twelfth St., and Washington Ave., Cairo, IUinois.

W.X.CRAINE.Ooiiertil fil I,nIl? Iown 'nika, and tho
Territories, 103 Street, Chieaco.

ATTENTION, LEGISLATORS !

Editor Hull.aln.
Wonder if the members of the legislature

from tliis district couldn't be induced by

the hope of reward or fear of punishment,
(the most effective agents or forces, known
among a civilized and enlightened people
to compel action) to use their best efforts in

obtaining a bit of justice during this win-

ter's scs-iio- of the leginluture, tor the
counties wherein the I. C. R. U. Co. has

lands.
These counties do not derive one cent of

revenue for county or school purpose from

lands owned by the R. R. Co., and as the Co.

pays the state 7 per cent, of its gross earn-

ings in lieu of taxc3, on the lands, would it

not be an act of simple justice for the
state to pay the counties in which the I. C.

R. U. lands arc situated the amount which
would be levied on them, were they in-

dividual property? Why, of course, it
would,

Now, therefore, Messrs. Legislators : We,

the people, your constituents and sovereigns,
do by these presence, coramtJoand entreat
you in the name of the "Dear People" you

love so much (just before the election) to

see to it that justice is accorded us in this
matter; if successful, have the money ap
plied to school purposes, as the school tax
in many districts amounts to as much or

more than both the state and county tax
Let this money be given to sparsely settled
districts, ami apportioned by the county
superintendent to them the same as the
state school funds.

In conclusion, I again urge you. My

Honorable Legislative Friend, to attend to

this matter promptly, and don't you prove

forgetful of your mission.
Yours, in high hope,

Mkxschenfuei.nd.
Thebes, Jan. 1, 1881.

PVS. This letter is written with "Fluid
Bootblacking," as you see, it makes a

splendid black writing fluid, freezing
doesn't effect its color at all, and it costs

only about half what other inferior inks
are sold at. I mention this for the sake of
economy, because the legislature will have
to use a great deal of writing fluid in

drawing up bills, and as this, as every other
legislature', is elected with a view of eco

nomizing, I think it the duty of all citi
zens to assisthem with their advice, at
least.

ow, I ve uone my duty, my skirts are

clear. M

Capital Notes.

AKMY RIFLES.

Wasuinctox, Jan. 5. The secretary of
war sent a letter to the house y rec

omiueniling the appropriation of $100,

000 for the purchase ot different magazine
rifles to be used by officers of the army lor
the purpose of comparison. Accompany
ing his' letter arc a number of testimonials
from officers of the army and navy to tiie
excellence of the Remington magazine rifle

The appropriations committee will conside
the recommendation and probably carry it
out at once.

I
TREATIES WITH GERMANY.

Washington, Jan. 5. Mr. Deustcr of
Wisconsin, who has introduced a resolu-

tion abrogating the present treaties with
the German states respecting the rights of
naturalized citizens so that new treaties
which will better secure them may bo con-

cluded, is an intimate friend of Baron Kurd
von Lczer, the German minister here. It
is understood his resolution was introduced
after conference between them on the
subject and that the German government
is a3 anxious as ours to abrogate old

treaties, so that no more annoying compli
cations may ante.

. NOMINATIONS.

Washington, Jan. 5. Among the nom-

inations by President Hayes are the
following: Postmasters Berry wick Craig,
Versailies, Ky.; Madison M. Harley. New
Albany, Ind.; Frank W. Palmer, Chicago,
Ills.; Mrs. Emma T. Bangs, Hillsboro, 111.;

John B. Silking, East St. Louis, 111.; Thos.

Blanchard, Flora, 111.; Mrs. Emma Gale,

Delavan, III.

Anke II. Vierscn, Pella, Io; Jno. D. Hun-

ter, Webster City, Io.; Robert B. Williams,
Mount Ayri, Io.; Oratio J. Dewolte, Fob-tori- a,

Ohio; J. Kirk Allen, Alliance, Ohio;
Joseph Scholler, Quinncsse, Mich.; Hiram
A. Barr, Escanaba, Mich.; Ira. R. Enncss,
Evart, Mich.; Theo. A. Barr, Lancaster,
Wis.; Alonze W. Kimball, Green Bay, Wis.;
A, A. C. Rogers, Pino Bluff, Ark.;
William S. Hodge, Abilene, Kas.;

CONFIRMED.

The senate confirmed Matthew R. Barr,
collector of customs, at Eria, Pa. ; William
A. Htone. Unitod States district attorney for

tho western district of Pennsylvania; Wm.
II. Stillwell.New York, associate justico of
the supreme court of Arizona. John Hall,
United States marshal for the western dis-

trict of Pennsylvania; Washington F.
Piddrick Pennsylvania, secretary to French-America- n

claim commission1 To bo U. S.
consuls: James T. Dubois, Pennsylvania,
at Aix La Chapellc; Samuel S. Backman,
Pennsylvania, at Munich; II. J. Cranch,
Peniihylvunia, St. Helena; G. Henry Horst-man-

Pennsylvania,, ot Nuremberg; Geo.

I W. Roosevelt, ivnusylvanitt, at Matanza.

Postmasters: Henry H. Huidekoper,
Philadelphia. Pa.; John M.Ivimsey, Water- -

oo, Ind,; John M. McClelland, Mari"i), Io.

8ILVF.lt DOLLARS.

The bill introduced in the senate y

by Kernan to regulate the coinage of
standard silver dollars proposes to appeal
so much of the coinage) act of 18T8 as re-

quires the secretary of the treasury to

purchase silver bullion and to coin uot less

than two nor more than four million dol-lar- s

per month. The bill next provides
that the secretary of the treasury shall
hereafter coin only, such on amount of
stardard silver dollars as he may find nec-

essary to meet the demand for them.
ELECTOIIAL VOTE.

Certificate of the electoral votes of Col

orado and Louisana were to dav delivered
to Vice-Preside- Wheeler by special mes

sengers. ' Duplicate certificates have now

been received, both by mail and by messen
gers, from each of the states in the Union.

NEW CII1NESTIIF.ATY

Trescott, one of the United States com

missioners to China, arrived this afternoon.
lie brought with him the immigration
treaty recently entered into with China and
delivered it to tho state department.

The ''London Hair Color Restorer"
is the most delightful article every in-

troduced to the American people and
totally different from all other hair re-

storers, being entirely free from all
impure ingredients that render many
other articles lor the hair obnoxious.
Where baldness, or falling of the hair
exist, or prematurely grayncss, from
sickness or other causes, its use will
restore the natural youthful color, and
causes a healthy growth, cleansing the
scalp from all impurities, dandruff, etc.,
at the same time a most pleasing and
lasting hair dressing, fragrantly per-

fumed, rendering the hair soft
and plyable, making it an indis-
pensable in every toilet.

Ask your druggist for London Hair Color
Restorer. Price 75 cents a bottle. (1)

The Boston Transcript says: "If gen
eral excellence in all departments entitles a

magazine to public favor, Good Company
ought to be enjoying a high degree ot suc
cess."

Good Company, ( $3.00 a year, Spring
field Haas.), Number Sixteen has a charac-
teristic paper by Mr. John Burroughs en
titled an Myl of the Honey-bee- , which ipi
tiatcsone into the methods and delights of

as pursued by an ardent
loycr of exhilcrating tramps
through fields and woods. Another con
tribution characteristic of its writer, and
timely as well, is Mrs. Lizzie W. Champ
ney's story The Secrets of the Obelisks
which takes us back to the earlier days, or
centuries rather, of the venerable "Needle
about to be set up in the New York Central
Park. Under the form of a colloquy Octave
Thanet gives us an insight into the wretched
condition both as to buildings and manage
ment that characterizes most of the iails
throughout the country, adding suggestions
as to their reform. The Remnant of a Lost
Nation tells of the present status of the few
survivors of a tribe that Pizarro failed ot
subduing.

There are also The Cochers of Paris.au
account ot the Parisian cabmen by Jno
Joline Ross; an account from Ballyhack
Lamp in the wilds ot Wyoming ot expen
ences incident to cattle-drivin- g

llie tinnese in lioston; sugges
tions as to securing native American dom
estics; an account ot tho British Museum
autographs; Miss Mehetablc's Romance, a
story; a long instalment of Rose and the
Docter, Ellen W. Olney's serial; a group of
Christmas poems by Misses Elane and Dora
Read Goodale and Mrs. D. H. R. Goodale
and under ''Discussion and Suggestion'
articles about Ireland, school house, short
comings and other topics.

A Card.
.mil r. itjoauwnoarc sintering irom the errors

and indiscretions of youth.nervous weakness
early decay, loss of manhood, etc., I will
send a recipe that will cure you, free of
charge. This great remedy was discovcre
by a Missionary in South America. Seni
a d envelope to the Rev. Joseph
I. inman, station 1J, iNew lork City

CocoH8. "Brown s Bronchial Troches
are used with advantage to alleviate cough,
sore throat, hoarseness and bronchial affec-
tions. For thirty years these Troches have
been in use, with annually increasing favor.
They are not new and untried, but, having
been tested by wide and constant use for
nearly an entire generation, they have at-

tained well-merite- d rank among the few
staple remedies of the age.

TnR Thiioat. "Brown's Bronchial Tro-
ches" act directly on the organs of the
voice. They have an extraordinary effect
in all disorders of the throat and larnyx, re-

storing a healthy tone when relaxed, either
from cold or n of tho voice, and
produce a clear and distinct enunciation.
Speakers and singers find the Troches use
ml.

A Cocon, Cold, Catarrh of sore throat
requires immediate attention, as neglect of-

tentimes results in some incurable lung dis-

eases. "Brown's Bronchial Troches" almost
invariably give relief. Imitations are offer-
ed for sale, many of which are injurious.
The genuino "Brown's Bronchial Troches"
aro Bold only in boxes.

Dr. Klino's Great Nerve Restorer is tho
marvel of tho age for all Nctve Diseases,
All fits stopped free. Sond to 031 Arch
street, Philadelphia, Penn.

The Reason Why. Mr. Fellows, in his
"Medical Monthly," gives reason for tho
peculiar action of bis Hypophosphites in
tho euro of diseases, which seem to bo borne
out by facts. From tonic nction of tho
Sympathetic Nerves all the Organic Mus-
cles are strengthened and the patient over-
comes his malady simply, pleasantly,- - and
rapidly.

SOTENTinO.

Dr. Ilolub intends, as soon as th
money to cover expenses is raised, to
tuake'a journey through Africa, begin-
ning at tho Cape of Good Hope and"
ending in E&ypt. Of the 50,000 florins
required ho gives 5,000 himself.

Mr. J. W. Swan, of Newcastle-on-Tyn- e,

has come forward a.s tho inventor
of a system of incandescent electric
lighting, which ho claims can bo econ-
omically applied to domestic purposes.
He thus states in general terms what ho
hits done: It was found after many
troublesome experiments that when the
vacuum within tho lamp was good, and
tho contact between tho carbon and the
conductor which supported it suflleient,
there was no blackening of tho globe
and no appreciable wasting away of tho
carbons. Tho main principle of the
Swan system is that upon which Mr.
Edison 'has lately been working, and
upon which, many years ago, other
American inventors devoted a good deal
of attention with considerable success.
Mr. Swan arranges his lamps in series,
and feels warranted in asserting that at
least twice as much light is produced
by a certain quantity of gas used to.
generate an clectrio current employed
in his lamps that can be obtained from
this quantity of gas burned in rs

in the usual manner. Putting tho
question of economy in other words, hi)

reckons that forty pounds of coal em-

ployed in raising" steam to generate
I'lHctricity, is capable of producing the
efl't'ct in his lamps of one. thousand feet
of gas burned in s.

In speaking of tho well-know- n meth-
ods of preserving posts and wood which
are partially imbedded in the earth, by
charring and coating with tar, it is said
these methods are only effective when
both are applied. Should the poles be
charred without the subsequent treat-
ment with tar, the charcoal formation
on the surface would only aet as an ab-

sorber of tho moisture, and, if anything,
only hasten tho decay. By applying
coating of tar without previously char-
ring, tho tar would only form a 'casing
about the wood, nor would it penetrate
to tho depths which tho absorbing prop-

erties of the charcoal surfaeo would in-

sure. Wood that is exposed to tho ac-

tion of water or let into tho ground
should first be charred, and then, be-

fore it hits entirely cooled, be treated
with tar until the wood is thoroughly
impregnated. The acetic acid and oils
contained in the tar aro evaporated by
the heat, and only the resin left behind",

which penetrates the pores of tho wood
and forms an air-tig- and waterproof
envelope. It is important to impreg-
nate the poles a little above tho lines of
exposure, for here it is that tho action
of decav affects the wood first, ami
where tlio break always occurs when
removed from the earth or strained in
testing.

Prof. Dufotir, of Paris, has arranged
a thermonictric apparatus which shows
the changes of temperature in a very
marked way. The mere approach of
tho hand to the bulb will throw a needle
over the whole of a graduated arc. The
device consists of a bent tube, having a
bulb at one end, coated on tho outside
with lampblack. Tho middlo of this
tube is tilled with mercury, and is sup-
ported by arms nicely pivoted. Abovo
the pivot is fixed an index needle, which
moves across a graduated arc, and be-

neath the pivot hangs a rod to which is
attached by friction a small weight,
which serves to balance the needle so
as to make it point to zero on the arc.
When the temperature rises, in the
slightest degree, the heat, being readily
absorbed by tho lampblack on the air-bul- b,

drives the mercury forward ami
displaces the centre of gravity so that
the needle turns at once towards tho
right. When the bulb is exposed to a
decrease of temperature the needle poiuM
toward tho left. So sensitive is this

to changes of temperature, it has
been necessary, to check its sudden
tippling over when exposed to a rather
high heat very quickly, to place two
fixed pins at convenient points beneath
tho tube.

Lewis Rockwell was supported by liU
relatives at Honesdale, Pa., until ho was
100 years old; and then, deeming his
longevity unreasonable, they turned him
over to tho poormaster. He is now 102.

A genial mistake: New Beauty (un-
versed as yet in the mysteries of high
life) "Who's that wonderful old gen-
tleman?" The Captain "Sir Digby
do Rigby, a Hampshire baronet, one of
the-- oldest in England; James the First's
creation, you kuow." New Beauty (de-
termined to be surprised at nothing)
"Indeed! How well preserved he is! I
shouldn't have thought him more than
seventy or eighty!"

Jonathan H. Greene, once tho most
notorious and successful gambler in
America, and afterward known as an
expoaer of gambler's tricks, is now
aged and poverty-stricke- n in Philadel-
phia. From 1831 to 1812 ho won money
right and left, not only from amateurs,
but heavily from professional player.
On one occasion ho took $36,000 from v
party of card sharpers in three days.
Ho was wonderfully skillod in handling
cards, and invented several of tho swin-
dling devices still used by faro dealers.
At length ho renounced his evil ways,
restored a great deal of money to men
he had robbed, and spent the rest of
his fortune in tho advocacy of lawn
against gambling. Tho statutes on tho
subject in Pennsylvania, Maryland and
Ohio were largely passed through hut
exertions. In lectures and books he
described tho means by which ho won,
but this after a while failed to yield him
a living. His family are now support-
ed by charity.

i i

Pltysieians Reeonuueud it.
. Your Thomas' Electric Oil commands a

largo and increasing sale, which it richly
merits. I have always found it exceeding-
ly helpful; I use it in all cases of rheuma-
tism, as well as fracture and dislocations.
I mado uso of it myself to calm tli pains
of a broken kg with dislocation of the foot '

and in ttvo dsys I was entirely riievel .
from pain. . Jos. Bkapjwn, M, 1- -


